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comedy good, and It litis a lilt and
swing to It on which Gilbert rind Sul-

livan scorn to havo a copyright.
Tho presentation Inst night wnti

excellent, the volcos exceptionally
good, and tho precision and smooth-nos- a

of tho stage work sponkB vol-

umes for Mr. Robinson, tho direc-
tor, ami Prof. Horltnge, musical con-

ductor. Tho costumes, nntty little
sailor suits, seemed ospcctnlly
approprlato for tho young nctors and
nctrosBos, and tho young pcoplo, with
bright eyes and glowing with hoalth,
inndo a picture of which Salem may
woll bo proud.

Tho big assembly ball was crowded
to Its utmost capacity, and that the
audlonco was delighted wns fully nt-tost- ed

by tho hoarty applause and
numorous encores. It is ono of thoso
things as hnrd to dencribo as a night
beforo wlno suppor, whon tho btib-blo- a

and sparklos havo died out, and
only ."tho cold gray dawn" romalns.
Howover, It will bo proionted again
tonight, and It Is suggostod that you
go, soo, hear and enjoy, and than
you will know muah moro about P
than the wrltor oan toll you.

BIJOU STOCK CO

OPENS AT GRAND

The Bijou Stock Company opened
a wek's engagement last night with

a frontier play, "The Panhandle."
a adaptation of the "Squaw Man.''

It was intended to opon with "The
Squire's Daughter," but tho serious
Ulaees of Mr. Shaw, who had tho
leading part, oomftpllod a change at
the last moment, and "The Pan-
handle" was substituted, and, al-

though there' was little time for re-

hearsing, the play moved along
smoothly and was well reoeivd

was some olover acting, and
the Interest of the audience was held
until the final ourtaln. The presen-
tation of "Pnatort' at the High
School had a tendency to cut down
the patronage, and tho bouse was
rather light It made np in
siasm, however, and there were sev-
eral curtain calls that refused to stop

SALEM

BOOSTERS

RALLY

Tho Salem Boosters held 4ilgh car-
nival last at tho Board of
Trado rooms. Frank Power wielded
tho gavel and showed great ability
In rushing through a groat amount
of buslnesa. Resolutions were
adopted asking Salem business men
to patronize union prltlng offices In
matters of advertising and Job print-
ing. The fact was brought out that
the lato attempt to enact a city char-
ter was opposed somo becauso the
work of printing tho snm6 was done
at a non-uni- on office.

A commltteo was appointed to es-

tablish now delivery boundaries for
tho Wells-Parg- o Express Company.

A special edition of Ono Thousand
Facts of Production was ordered for
distribution as tho Salem Booster on
Booster day next Wednesday, when
a copy will bo placed In tho hands
of every visitor by the instrumental-
ity of tho club. The Boosters will
let no ono forget that Salem Is tho
llvo Capital City of Oregon.

A commltteo was sont to confer
with R. II. Slltor, of St. Paul, and
Dr. C. M. Slltor, of Des Moines, who
were at Hotel Willamette, and havo
boon looking over tho city, with a
view of Investing at Salem.
havo not beon allowed to wasto any
time, but linvo been kopt on tho
Jump ovor slnco landing In tho city.
They are llvo men with Home moans,
and tho kind of pooplo this city
wants to havo locatod hero, and tho
Boosters nro going to do tho Job. R.
H. Slltor has a family to educate,
and this morning mado ono of our
residents an offor on his lino home,
but It wns not taken up. Tho gontlo-me- n

may como togethor, howovor,
boforo tho Slltors docldo to locate
elsewhere They havo gono to Port-

land, and will bo back to closo tho
doal In two dnys.

ELKS WILL VISIT

PORTLAND HERD

Tho locnl lodgo of Elks will pay a
fraternal visit to tho herd In Port-
land Thursday ovonlng, going down
on a special train of throo conchos,
and lonvlng Snlom nt 5 o'olock Thurs-
day aftornoon. Upou tho dedication
and oponlng of tho Elks' now homo
hero, the Portland Elks came up
"numerously" to aselst, and tho visit
Thursday night Is to iihow tho local
lodgo's approolntlon of their frater-
nal spirit. Tho Southorn Pacific will
provldo three olognnt conchos, and
tho run will be mado In quick time.
All those who doslro to go will securo
their tickets at Waters' or Wlprut's
cigar storos, or the Toggory. Tlokots
good returning on or boforo Satur
dny, tho 15th,

Clydy Ifylioe, with tho Bijou Stock C'omiimiy, at tlio finiml Oiera House
Tonight.

There

enthu

night

They

until the call was answorod. The
play tonight is one of intense lntor-es- t,

and the good work of the com-

pany and popular prices should fill

tho house. Mr. Van, the managor
of the company, has a contract for
the opera house for the entire week,
but he shows his interest in Salem
by KivlHK up the house, at consider
able loss to himself, for the uso of!
the Boosters' Club Wednesday night.
Salem people should not he outdono
in generosity, and full houses should
bo the order for the balance of the
week.
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PROTEST AGAINST

MILEAGE TICKET

Tho Commercial Travelers' Protec-
tive Association has filed complaint
with tho railroad commission against
tho Oregon Railroad & Navigation
Company, tho Southern Pacific Com-
pany and tho Corvallis & Eastern
Railroad Company, to securo regu-
lation of tho mlleago tickets.

It is claimed by tho association
that they aro only ablo to securo the
mlleago tickets. at tho full rato of
three cents per niilo; that tho rail-
road companies keep tho amount of
rebato, payablo upon tho return of
tho covers, for a groat length of
tlmo, and that tho scrip bureau
charges a fee for making the refund.
Thoy nlBo claim that tho conductors
fnll to return tho odd cents duo from
tho five-ce-nt coupon, and that many
aro prevented from scouring tlckots,
because of provisions which pre-

vents llllterato persons from secur-

ing thorn.
In addition to tho nbovo tho com-

plaint recites that much nnnoyanco
iu caused by tho rulo which compels
tho showing of signed identification
Blln? when paying fare.

To do away with tho first men-

tioned ovll tho association suggest1)
that a 3000-mIl- o ticket bo issued
containing 3000 21,4 -- cent coupons at
u flat rato of $75, "without robnte
or drawback."

SUPREME

COURT HAS

DECISIONS

Multnomah County vs Adolph A.

Dokum. trustoo for Frank Dokum;
appeal from Clcland; rovorsod and
romnndod.

Win. A. Zlnn vs. O. V. P. Co.; ap-

peal from Gnntonbuln; affirmed.
Wagner vs. Qoldsohundt; ap-

pealed from Frnsor; rovorsod.
Goldlo R. Ellis vb. Joseph T. Ellis;

reversed. DIvorco annulled.
A. Meior va. S. P. Ry. Co.; np-po- al

from McBrldo; Columbia coun-

ty: nffirmod.
L. B. Donny, respondent, vs. Agnos

Dean and J. T. Ford; from Galloway,
Polk county; modified.

John Hnrtor, administrator Robert
Craw-for- d estate, vs. John T. Craw-for- d;

.npponl from Burnott, Tllln-moo- k

county; reversed and romnnd-

od.
Rehoarlng wero denlod In:
Robinson vs. Robinson Cheoflo

Company; Tillamook county.
Fry vs. Moffltt; Malheur county.
Stoavons vs. Wollonborg; Douglas

county.

WILL EXHIBIT

IN JAPAN

(Unltod Proas Lonsed Wile.)
Washington, Feb. It. iTho on-at- o

today pnesod a bill providing for
the participation of tljo Unltod

State In tne International exposition
in Toklo.

Neighborhood Favorite.
Mr. R. D. Charles, of Harbor, Mo.,

6poaklng of Elootrlc Bitters, says:
"It Is a neighborhood favorite hore
with us." It doservosto bo a favor-

ite ovorywhere. It gives quick relief
in dyspepsia, liver complaint, kldnej i

dorangomont, malnutrition, nervous-- 1

nosa, weakness and goneral debility.
Its action on tho blood, as a thorough
purifier makes it espoolally useful as
a spring medicine. This grand altor-- i
ative tonic is sold under guarantee at I

J. C. Perry's drug store, 50c,

Graber Bros.

PLUMBING

AND

GAS FITTING

Will give prompt attention
to all orders, guarantee our
work to give satisfaction and
to be up to the sanitary stand-

ard.

WE WILL BE PLEASED TO

GIVE ESTIMATES ON

CONTRACTS.

Call at our shop on Liberty
street, back of Barr Jewelry
Store. Phono 550.

KING MANUEL

TAKES A REST

(United Press Leased Wlro.)
Lisbon, Fob. 11. King Manuel

will llcavo Lisbon within a few days
for a short rest at his country pal- -
aco at Clntra. Ho will remain there
until tho chamber of deputies meets
Fobrunry 20, when he will bo given
tho oath.

o--

LABOR

WAR IN

ALASKA

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Washington, Feb. 11. Fedoral

Marshal Perry, of Fairbanks, Alaska,
has boon ordered to swear in enough
doputlcs to maintain peaco in tho
bitter labor war that has broken out
there. Tho department of Justlco is
keoptng In closo touch with tho
Alaska town, and developments aro
awaited with anxiety.

STREET CAR

ACCIDENT

Pittsburg, Fob. 11. Tlireo women
nnd four mon, passengers on a West
Homestead street car, woro seriously
cut and bruised today whon tho car
Jumped tho track and plunged over a
15 -- foot embankment at Eighths av-

enue, Homestead, a suburb of thin
city. Tho car was demolished. Slip-

pery rails caused tho accident.

TRIED TO WRECK

THREE TRAINS

(United Pross Leased Wire.)
Butte, Mont., Fob. 1.. Patrick

Gordon, omployod on a ranch near
Silver Bow, confessod to tho shoriff
this morning that ho attempted t.

wrack throo traltiH on tho Oregon
Short Lino Monday night. Ho say
ho first turned tho switch, dornlllng
a frolght. This wreck was not a bad
ono, so ha decldod to wrock the
southbound ' pastfongor train, and
pllod tlofl on tho track, but tho

approaohod so slowly Nmt
thoy falld to do any damngo. Ho
thou piled on moro ties for the north
bound train and wont homo, being
arrested Tuosdny morning. Ho say
ho quarrolod with tho section fore-

man on account of tho seotlon fore-

man's dog barking at th ecows he
I tendod.

Tho Jumping Off Place.
"Consumption had mo in IU grasp;

anil T hml almost roachod tho Jump
f - - v

jing off plnoo when I wjis advlsoti to
try Dr. King's Now Dlscovory; and
I want to y right now, it savod my

llfo. Improvement began with Uia
first bottle, and aftor taking one
rinr-n- n hntiloB I wns a well and hap
py man again," says George Moore,!
of Grlmosland, N. C. As a romedy
for coughs and colds and hoalor of
weak, soro lungs nnd for preventing
pneumonia New Discovery Is su
premo. COc and ?1.00 at J. V. Perry,
druggUt. Trial bottle froe.

TREES

DEATH OF MRS, McCARTY.

Prominent Pioneer Who Settled lit
Polk fount): .. 1817.

Mrs. Jano McCarty died Thursday
ovonlng, February 6, 1908, at tho
homo of her slstor, Mrs. Amanda
McCarty, corner of Sacramento and
Bollovuq, streets. She was nearly 81
years old, and had vlsltod at Salem
for a few months, nnd tho remains
woro sent last night to her old homo
at Vacavlllo, Cal., for burial. Her
husband was Aloxandor McCarty,
formerly n Christian minister In Cal-
ifornia and Oregon. Thby lived nt
Salem in 1858, nnd owned property
hero. Rev. McCarty died In 1868.

Her Bons, Albort R. McCarty, of
Pendleton; W. G. McCarty, of Hopp-no- r,

and Arthur V. McCarty, of San
Jose,' woro hero on the .sad occasion
ot her death.

They wish to thank; ali tho neigh-
bors and friends for t'holr,' many
kindnesses and attentions to their
aged mother.

Mrs. McCarty was orip of tho stur-
dy plouoors of Orogon.ywho crossed
tho plains iu 1847, nnd, with Jur
husband, took up a donation land
claim noar Buonn Vista, Polk county,

Sho raised a family of seven sous
and sovon dnughtors, all living but
throo, and highly respected citizens
in thoir rospectlvo communities.

HiHi?fcaaattajM4
3 MARKET REPORTS

lHHRll-t-lltll-
SALEM MARKET.

Local WliolesAle Market.
Eggs 20c.
Buttor 37 He; buttor fat, 37 c.
lions 10c; mixed chickens, 10 c
Locnl whoat 8Gc.
Oats 3Ce.
Barley $24 (Q (25.
Flour Hard whoat, $5.00; valloy,

14.00.
Hay Cheat, $13; clovor, $10 por

ton; timothy, $13 $15. ,

OnlonH 2 Vic lb.
Hops -- Old, 1 Mi 2 too; now, 3

C7V4C
Chlttlm bark 4 Mi Go,

Retail Market.
'Oats White, $28 por ton.

Whoat $1.00.
Rolled barloy $30.
Eggs 30c.
Buttor Country, 30 35c; cream-

ery, 40c.
Flour Valloy, $1.20 pr sack;

hard wheat, $1.40 $1.60'.
Bran 85c por aaok; $27.50 por

ton; Bhoris, $1.15 por sack.
Hay Timothy, 8590o per ewt;

choat, 00c; clovor, 75s por owt ;

shorts, $1.15 per sack.

Livestock. f

Hoes Fat, $5.00, '
Stock bog8r-$4.0- 0. '
Cows Top, $2.76; fair, $2 $2.50
Stoera Tops, $3.50; fair, $2.75

$3.00.

Tropical Fruit.
Bananas $0 " ' f

Oranges $2.26.
Lomons $3. 60 4.50. "
VealDressed, 5 7c.

Portlntul Market.
WheatClub, 83o; valley, 83c;.

'bluostom, S5o. ,
MlllatufC Urnn, $24.
Hay Timothy, valley, $17 $18;

alfalfa, $12Q$13.
Vetch $8. lip.
Poultry Hens, 12 & 13c; ducks,

10 (fjr 17c; pigeons, old, $1 per doz.

LIME AND SULPHUR SPRAY I
DEPENDABLE BRAND

Manufactured by Gideon Stolz Company, Cor. Mill and Summer Sts

HALKM, OREGON PHONE .MAIN 20.
We guarantee this spray to be a strictly pure lime and sulphur

solution, tost 20 to 31 Baume.
For sale by FLETCHER .VIIVIID, D. A. WHITE & RONS, TILL-HO- V

8: CO. AND AT FACTORY.
Price $8 50 pPf bairel; $1 50 credit for barrel, If returnod.

Now is the time to place
your order for anything
needed in our line for
spring planting. Such as

Walnuts, Apples, Cherries, Prunes, Plums,

Peaches, Shade Trees, Ornamental Shrubs, Roses

Our Ornamental Department is the largest aod
most complete on this coast if you need anytWng to

our line 'phone Main 75 or address

OREGON NURSERY CO., Salem


